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RS. WILSON'S
NICE FOR-- SUNDAY'S MEALS

&W Spiccrf Beef With Potato

for Dessert, Makes a Wholesome, Appetizing

By MKS. M. A. WILSON
iriioii. AU

fnmllie wlm nrc not nble to
MANY

town for the Rummer vncft-t!o-

often complain tlint oven tliotigli

tW pr nble to leave the city the
crowded conditions nt the vnrloiia nenrby

Kisnrt mnile It unpleasant.
Summer heat quickly sapt the rltnllty

--!Wof peopje who toll In the heated cities,

K'mnnkM the food is nf Midi a cliaracier as
,C Itvlll refreoh. lnvisorate nnu rcimir mc

TO tlxiue.'t' food should be

&J

strictly taboo until the fall: substitute
thn cool vocables and fruits and If

the family feel thnt thev need something

more than' this, add necrls made of

fresh fruits.
It Is possible for the home maker to

have the home cool, dainty and attrac-- "

tlve, ond provide palatable food for the
famlty. with little teal effort,

, Eliminate as much as possible all the

vhfavy draperies, rugs and brlc-a-bra- e

thai need so much constant dusting.
Cover the floors with grass or rap rtiRs

l.and then cover the furniture with chintz
8nd calico coverings.

It is impossible to enjoy food on n

hot day In n stuffy dining room that has

a buffet overloaded with dut-catchln- g

, 'dishes. Try putting thee things away
'and having a single dish with n few
flowers even though they be hut way-

side weeds.
So in planning three meals for Sun

dav, we will try various cold dMies
which, If the day turns out to be ram,
may be quickly changed to hot ones

SUGGESTIVE MENU FOR SUNDAY

MtEAKKAST
Cantaloupe

Creamed fleet on Toast
Garnished with Finely Mluced Peppers

Itadlshes . Coffee
DIXXKIl

Itaspberry Cocktail
Chilled Cucumbers Radibhcs

Cold Slidcd Spiced flccf
Potato Salad String Hcans,

Tomato Salad
Pineapple Tapioca Iced Coffeo

SUPPER
Countiy Cheese. Ntit and Lettuce

Sandwiches
Potato Snlnd. Oarnlshed AN ith

Sliced Tomatoes
Sliced Peaches I.aer Cake Ice Tea

The market basket will require
5Ttco cantaloupe.
One basket of herrtr.
One quart of peaches,
Ttto head of lettuce, t'Four green peppers.
Tico bunches of radiihes.
One quart of tomatoes.
One quart of string beans,
One cucumber.
One quart of potatoes,
One pineapple,
One-quart- pound of dried beef,
One-ha- lf pound of peanuts.
One bunch of parsleu.
One small stalk of celery,
One quart of onions,
Tico pounds of shin beef.
One-ha- lf pound of cottage iheese.

Raspberry Cocktail

IVash the berries and then place in a..,..,.,., -- .,. ,!,!

Six tablespoons of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf cups of irater.
Cook until the berries are soft and a

then rub through a fine sieve nud turn
into a jar or pitcher and chill. Servi
Ico cold iu sheibet or cocktail glasses.

Spiced Reef
Wipe two pouud of beef and

then tie securely in shape. Roll m flour
nncMhcn brown qivicklv in hot fat. Lift
to a saucepan and add

Tiro cm;m of bmlinp uater.
One-hal- f cup of liccrf onions.
One tcaspnnn of poultry scasoninq.
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar.
Ilring to a boil and then place on the

idmmering hurnei ond (ook slowlv until
the meat is tender. Season and then

Mrs. Wilson's
My Dear Mis Wilson M menu for

tho contest Is the following
MELROSE PAKK PA.

Fir7i Chopped Hecf lirou n Gravy
Boiled Sew Potatoes Fresh Veas

Diead nnd Huttcr Uoff'e '
Cucumber balad

( hocolate Pudding
TTrlrtrl montH nrp nrtt nermlttpd In this

contest Otherwise this is a splcndldh
planned menu Tiy again and use
something to rtpl.ice the steak.

My Dear Mrs Wilson Please accept
this 'menu for consideration:

MAS PDF
f ream of Tomato Soup

JJIce linh'd with Peppers nnd Tomatoes
liHii'iou '' Tonst

Lett'iCft tilth I'levrh Difubiq
llr'ad and liutter Ten

This menu Is nicely nlnnned hut ih
market list does not contain suttlclent
food for four people

Mv De.ir Mrs Wilson I wou'd Ilk
to submit the following menu

vtlsN A M

Hnmb no Steak

n-50-0 REFRIGERATORS'

$15.00 $23.00
Onulne Ashn-no- S Door White Lined.

AVlilte f.lned Oentilne Ashvrood

FEINSTEIH STORAGE GO.
S. E. Cor. 9th S Spring Garden Sts.

Onn Ern Fr Anlo DllTrr

SaferviiH M 'iH'iBMmiiAjf
Mill:

For InfantsfepSJS & Invalid
.

tfo Cooking

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch ot Home or Office

pr'
. A?A .. ! ' f f,u T'L .' xi' '

' $ IP i? I Cs r4" e VAJ A"

Dinner

V v

COLD DISHES

Salad, and Pineapple. Tapioca

TltCiPrizc Menu Contest
offers three prizes ' for the best
menu for n dollar-nnd-a-hn- lf dinner
for four persons. The prizes arc as
follows : i

First, $2.50.
Second, $i.
Third, $i.
Your menu must consist of foods

that are staple and In season. A
sales slip for all materials ued must
accompany It. Your name and ad-

dress and the date must be clearly
written. Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square

let cool in thp stock. Ploce on lee until
needed. If the dav is rainv lust reheat
and then serve.

Potato Salad
AVash and then cook one quart of

potntnes in their Jackets until tender
and then cool. Remove the skins and
slice into n bowl and add

Tiro prccii peppers, minced fine,
Sir onions,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-

ley.
Celery cut in small pieces,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One ad one-ha- lf cups of cooked

salad dressing.
Toss to mix and then chill.

Rolled Dressing
Place In n saucepan
Three-quarter- s cup of icntcr.
One-hal- f rup of vinegar,
1'ire level tablespoons of flour,
One teaspoon of sugar,
One teaipoon of salt.
One teaipom of mustard,
One-ha- lf ienspoon of paprika.
Stir to dissolve thoroughly nnd then

bring to a boil ,nnd cook slowlv for five
minutes. Add one egg and then beat
well nnd cool. When ready to use ndd
two-thir- of a cup of thick sour cream.
Country Cheese, Nut and Ifcttuco Sand--

Iclics '
Shell the peanuts nnd then remove

the thin rovering and' put through the
food chopper. Add one green pepper
a'ud two branches of celcrj . Turn into
a bowl with choec and ndd

Six tablespoons of vilad dressing,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.

Mix thoroughly and then beat the
butter until it is creamy, and spread a
slice on the lonf lightly Cut thin nnd
then lay a leaf of lettuce; then spread
with the prepared cheese. Cover with
slice of bread nnd thus form a sand-wiej- i.

Cut sandwich askew anil mako
into triangles.

Lajer Cake
Place one cup of sugar in a bowl and

add

Yolk of one egg,
Tito irholr eggs.
Cream until light and then add
One-ha- lf rup of ihorteninn.
Cream again nnd then ndd
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mace,
Three cups of flour.
Four letel teaspoons of oik ing

poirder,
.. ...! ,,.n,inrli--r funt nt miu-- ,.

:,.'to'rr.
Heat to mix. Bake in two layers in
hot oven for twent minutes. Cool

nnd then spread "with p'lly nnd put
together. Cover with diocolntc icing,
which is made ns follows:

One cup of XXXX sugar.
One tablespoon of eonntatch.
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.

Stir together and then add sufficient
boiling water to mn"ke the mixture
spread : then ndd

Tiro (ci-c- i teaspoons of butter,
One (rnoon of lanilla.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon

extract.
fleat to mu and then spread on the

cake.

Menu Contest
Vrn 'oliifoes

lirrod nnd liutter
Letture Tomatoes Fresh Peas

Irlly Coffee
See rrplv to Mclro.e Park.

Mv ppnr Mr Wilson Ono meal for
foui peopl for Jl 50. MRS. J. P..
Baked Filled Green, Peppers filled with

Chopped Beef and Onion
krnltopcd Potatoes

Cur umber Salad
Strawberries

Brrad. Butter nnd Coffee
ThN menu needs a green cooked vege.

table to complete the balance.

cc s
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EVENING PUBLIC

Honor List
Ida K, Hammon
Lansdowno, Pa.

Menu
Vest Croquettes

Iotnors Crenmed Onion
Tomato unit Letttico Snlail

Cherry 1'le
i Ilread Ilulter Coffc

or Joed Ten
SALES SUP

1 pound veal I 9 J
t cup white sauce 06
Lord .,.: 10
1 quart potatoes , 12
1 quart onions 05
Cream sauco , 04
Lettuce "5
Tomatoes' M ln
Dressing . . , 10
Cherries 13'
Flour 09
Dread ....... .05
Buttcrlno i.. .07 i

Teed ten , ... 10;
Cos 01!
Seasoning 02

Total , $140

P. C. Duncan, Nineteenth '

and Scdgclcy avenue
Menu

nrlnkrt or lleef With Veiretfibtf
Hnliul of I.tttur. Cucumbers itml

Hrnlllnns
llrrnil nnd Mutter Coffee

Cuntnrd 11

SALLS SLIP
1 '2 pounds beef, at 20 cents $ .30
t hunch carrotB 10
2 tomatoes 15
One-eigh- th peck potntocB 09
.1 hunches scalllons , ,10
Lettuce 08
Cucumber .05
Vlneirnr .03
One-hn- lf can milk 07
nno-na- ir pound sugar 12
l"gg .05
Cup flour . . .' .03
Spoon cornstarch ,01
Spoon lard 04
One.qunrter loaf bread .04
One-eigh- th pound coffeo 06

h pound butter .09

Total ,L4l

Mrs. Hubert S. Stces
Beverly, N. J.

Menu
Aral en Cnrole A Ith Ilronn Gravy

itriiinril Hire I'rrnmea rrcsii 1'eas
I'eppe nnd Cabbitse Hilled

Itreud nnd Huttcr
Cnke Mlth l.emon Fllllnr

Iced Ten
SALES SLIP

Veal (from knuckle) t .50
One-ha- lf green pepper .02
Onion .02
Klour :oi
Gacon drippings
Klco 10
Pens (one-quart- peck) . .17
White sauco 07
Lettucn 06
Raw cabbage 02
French dressing 02
Cnkc 15
Milk 04
Lemon tilling 07
Tea 02
Ice 02
Lemon 01
Rugnr . 04
Bread (ono-hal- f large loaf) OS
Butter 08

Total Jl.60

The Woman's

To a Dally Reader
If :ou will send me a

stamped en elope, I will be glad lo &end
ou a list of sjndlcates to which ou

can send our short story. Did you
notice the answer to the letter like
in the column? Short ntnrlrn nm nr
oougnt iron me writer to appear In
tne uvE.viNO. jl'i'bmc Ledobh They
are iurnis.'ieQ d a syndicate, and If von
send our work to n sjndlcate perhaps

lit maj appear In this paper Send me
'.our at!drr.'i nnd wl!I "nd vou thelist nnd ell jou how to suhmlt vnnr

manuscript

A --Talented Little Girl
To the Editor of IVotnaii 1 Fane'

Dear Madam Would ou klndlv tellme if there Is a school of dancing wherethey give fiee instructions to talentedchildren " Vext to our homo lives a
ei-- v poor family with several rhiMrnn

of which one the loungcst. eight voars
of age a little girl, has great talent fordancing, in fact I think her .1 llttlbgenius Hui unfortunately tho father,who ts t sick man, ennnot afford topay for lesrons. You have helped somanv others that I thought vou mightbe interested in this case and help withonr yie Information j p.

Tucrc aie classes In csthetk d.inclng.'
which is ih, kind this little girl would
need I houid think, nt the Vailous neigh-borho-

houses Most of them nre free orele tliev ohaige a very small sum Justa fen tents for each lesson Manv ofthe nio over now until the 'fall.
but thn houses nie open and jou couldgo there and make arrangements nowfor the little girl to take some lessons
In the f.ill The Heed Street Neighbor-
hood House need and Beulnh streetswould be the nenrest to you' I thinkor the College Settlement Rouse, 13J

street. nicn there is tho
eimiuuniuoa i.'s tlalnbrldge'ii wiiei-- lesson in dancing are

also given f am sure ou will be nble
to get the little girl into one of theseiiae nnd I hope she will come up
to 011r expectations If she hm the
talent It really should be cultivated.
lino 11 is verv 111110 ui ) on to laKe suchan interest in ncr

a

. Li

Families Who Start
the good custom of using

nstant
as their table beverage, seldom
change back to coffee. There
frequently follows such a gain
in health that this comfort,
together with Postum's satis-
fying flavor, makes the change
a permanent one.

If you have nqt started using
Postum, why not order a pack-
age from your grocer?

There9

,M

Exchange

rostum

Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ino.

Battle Creek, Michigan

'

It Washes Well

mmmmMPi
Vlvx$ Clin $V W$i-- I

Hi-M- r M W4 i
HiffSP 'ill
BMWsaWMiBIKag iiu - isM

BlsWyWMXm,i '
. :' KH

Courtesy of J. A. Mlgcl Co.

Yes, Isn't It good-lookin- If jou
haven't tlmo to Unit a sweater be-

fore jou go away, why not buy or
make one of theso? They look Just
ns well, theynro very becoming and
they wash beautifully. The ma-

terial Is white fantasi. The collar
nf this one is of white chiffon, while
(he tutriow fiinge gives a distinc-
tive noto to (he edge of the
"sweater," the collar and the long

bcarf belt

Adventures
With a Purse

pVERYBODY knows thnt tnc best
way to mnkc iced ten, If one tioes

not mind the expense, Is to pour the hot
tea light over the ite. And while one
niu.v not enre to be that extravagant for
every-da- y purposes, one might like to
make it thnt way for afternoon tea when
company comes. And, of course, the
smartest way to make hot tea is with
a tea ball. After which length intio-ductio-

I shall pioteed to the matter
in harfd nnd tell jou of the ntnusiug lit --

t'c te.i balls one shop has. The.v look
for nil the world like jolly fat little ten
pot, in some l.ind of silver-finis- h ma-
terial. Sure enough, there is the pomp

spout nnd the boastful
handle, nnd the lid of the tcanot .rr nt
just the respectful angle, but the whole
tiling measures scarcely an inch wide
b.v an inch in height. Thev mnko
mighty cunning little ten hnlls and
would incidentally make a shower gift
thnt uine cases out of ten would not be
duplicated. Their price is $1.

It has been eight long years since
Alice nnd I sat on the porch in "cure
chairs" nnd industriously wrote or
sewed, with nothing to break tho heav-
enly stillness hut the occasional metal
clank of a sheep bell, ns the peaceful,
philosopliii al hinih grazed on the cool
green mountninside. And I have not
jet forgotten how Alice, with n serious
ness uorn ot a deep-seate- d horror of
wrinkles, carefully stuck wriuklo plas-
ters between her e.ves where was be- -
ginning to appear the faintest shadow
of two frowning lines. The piinciple
of the wrinkle plasters is a simple one.
Sticking one firmlv on the line which
has not yet to vvrinklehood grown, holds
the skin firm and keeps tiiat line from
getting deeper One uses them nt night.
A generous-sie- a dot romps for Mxtv
cents nnd Alice vvved the Kept her
blow from Hues.

Jor names of klions nrtdrrn Woman's
race i.uitor or pnoue vvninut aooo

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to huy t the de-
partment and epeclalty atorea you
prefer. Our tirma are baeed on tillength of credit ti fiilr and mod-

erate. Write for full detain
MARRIOTT BROS., 11 18 Chestnut

raaiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iM.iiiiiiiiiiiiKaiirjiiiiiiiHna

Rittenhouse

Bros. Penny

STEAK
RUMP,

Best Cuts 32cRib Roast
Nice Lean

Rolled Pot Roast

Here Are

Regular Hams (8 to 12)
Skinback Hams (8 to 12)

Tearling
Lean Rib

500 lbs
Fancy

4 4ft r

rj.'t nm"v'.iJ

' '- '"''!
Please Tell What to

Tty CYNTHIA

No Further Advice to Give
Ambitious Tou liavo written Cynthia

the samo story several times and she
has answered you carefully, Sho has
no further ndvlco to give on that mat'
ler. You nre evidently very young in
any case, and so can afford to wait a
long tlmo before choosing your life
partner. As you do not enro for this
other girl you should be ashamed to
mako lovo to nor and should stop
making engagements with her immedi-
ately. ,

Prote8t8 Paint and Powder
Dear, Cynthia I want to register n

complaint against the promiscuous uso
of powder nnd paint. I certainly, think
thnt It Is ridiculous for a girl to walk
nlong the strcot with her noso so white
It looks like a plcco ot marble. It's nil
unnecessary, too. for It Is really hnrmful
to tho skin to clog up tho pores with ft
cloyd of powder. After a girl '"H x,B.el
powder for a few years her skin begins
to peel nnd becomes rough What Is
the Idea ofpowdor anyway? H doesn t
Improve a Girl's looks any AVhnt do
you supposo the girls did In tho olden
days to appear attractive nnd protty7
Thcro was no powder then, so they
used Just plain soap nnd wntcr. Nw
ndnys a girl Tlocsn't think sho Is fully
dressed unless she' has n face full of
powder. They Btand before the gum
machines In tho subway and powder
their nosos, while a bunch of men try
to get a. pleco of gum before tho trnln
comes. Thoy look In every mirror they
pass Just to see If their hat Is on
straight nnd if the powder has blown
off their no&es yet. Of course. I nm
not down on nil girls, becnuso the sen-

sible ones do not, powder and paint. A
girl's complexion Is Jicr one thought, I
guess,, for tlioy nre nlwnys thinking
about It. No doubt by this time you
will think that I nm n confirmed old
bachelor, but I'm not. But every tme
I seo a. girl powder her nose ugh I

makes me feel like saIng, "lou simple

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Tn cutting tlovvers in the garden,
whnt should be done to make them
last longer In the vases?

2. Whnt color is In vogue for hats,
waists nnd vnrlous nessorics?

,1. How is n good bleach for the
nails made?

4. Describe a pretty tea table acces-
sory for protecting food against
flies nnd insects on the potch.

5. "Vhnt is the newest shade of blue
that is used for sweaters nnd
hats?

B. In what nttractlve way are pock-
ets of white made on n d

organdie dtcss?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Wiping ft carpet with a damp

clothafter sweeping will remove
inor dust nnd freshen "the. car-
pet.

2. A round brush with short bris-

tles should nlvvas be used for
stenclttng.

3. Brown organdie is used n great
deal this year for di esses and
trimming.

1. White shoes that are stained can
be given n tempornry cleaning
with magnesia vv hich w ill do until
there is time to whiten them.

.". Adding borax to the last rinse
wnter will give tho proper dress-
ing to organdie nfter it, is wnslicd,

0. A convenient tabic on which to
bathe n joung baby is n folding
one with pockets on the sides for
powder, brushes, etc.

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Talcum
FcrumilCatlrurTlctim,fMo(ntlniifrtcrc.
Addrcii Csllnrt Lat:rUiUi,DaptXtU14,Uut.

21!!!lll

I'oiUZuCRABs Buy

Rump Sleajf
Round Steak

Sirloin Stcnk

4 lbs. Real Sharp Cheese,

M I'lionr l.omhnnl .1110! Muln
Nil! Ie

Meal

BEEF THE LIST
Friday Saturday
MEATS Kinds

All

ROUND OH SIKLOIN

Chuck
24c lb. Stewing

Nice Lean

Hamburg SteakGroS

Fragrant

38c
38c

ON
Loin

Shoulders Yearling, lb.

of59c 11.

Me Do

tiyuaH

't.,.
Ifcj", t.4

- -

thing 1" Wilt some reader tell mo what
they think nbout this? CEPAS.

The uso of paint and powder has
been discussed In this column nlmosl od
nauseam. Too much powder Is ugy and
Unhealthy, while a Jlttlo Is very useful
nnd cooling. The girls will do It and
havo dono It for centuries, nnd will
probably contlnuo to do It to tho end
of tlmo. You nsk what they did In tho
old times. Well, those who wanted to
ndd to their beauty by nxuflclal means
did It then, Just ns tho girls of that
do it today, Tho world has not changed.

Writes to College Sophomores
Dcnr Cynthia This lotter Is written

to tho two girls signing themselves "On
tho Road to an A. W

To form n. companionship between
members of tho same sex neither person
should continually show his superiority,
If thoro Is nny, over the other. As soon
ns this happens tho otherjierson soon
begins to look for another chum. If
thlsIs so between members of tho samo
sex how much moro so Is It between
members of tho opposlto sex, especially
when tho lording comes from the

side. If you aro llko tho girl
who recently wioto In to this column
thnt sho bents tho men In every (7)
argument nnd then wanted to know vvhv
sho wasn't popular with the men, why

ou had better get vvlso lo
You nsk who will bo tho

benefit to tho family and the world, tho
light nnd thoughtless girl or tho edu-

cated girl? Well, ns far ns tho world
Is concerned, I would say the educated
girl. JJut ns far ns tho fnmlly Is con-
cerned, who enn say or not the)
educated or tho light and
thoughtless girl will mako the better
wife nnd ,

So far I havo ttiken It for ginntctl
that tho reason ou are not popular with
the boys Is becauso of your attltudo ns
a. result of your education. Tho fault
miry bo somewhere else, so do ns Cynthia
sajH and do n bit of

SPARKS."

Sorry to Refuse
W. M. Cynthia is sorry to refuse, but

sho ennnot bring about Introductions
through the column..

In London Today
College women from man, lands, in-

cluding tiie United States nnd Canada,
ate to gather in London todav for an
international convention, which will
have , for Its object tho fosteiing of
friendly lclntions between tho iintlnus
nnd n spirit of through In-

terchange of scholarships niid lectin

1
ITSBAND'S

THE n
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for ConmlDatlon. Acid Stomach. Indluat- -
tlon. Can be uaed as Milk of
Sola only Dy tne Dottio never dv aoi.y

m weaver
Store

Order
So easy to use

Buy everythlne for tho
amllv at any tor you ,

) prefer. Clothing. Furnl-- t
I ture, Homo Ftirnlnhlnes.
Jewelry and Oenoral Mer- -
hnl- - R.tf n, VAIIf

convenience, ueen at n
right here on Chestnut
Street oier DO years.

Cnll. I'linne or Write

s.r.WEAVER
IIIZ ChestnutSt. tJ22&m

raiiiiiBiiiniiiwiKiuwuin'Uiinii'iniBnv

SEAFOOD

Lrs

I Shoulder Veal
Ronstlnjj Veal B

Butcher Roast 20cChuck Roast

Reef Brisket, 10c

10 12
S. Delaware Ate. y

3200. l'lilliiilrlpliln, I'll.
Our Onlr Slnrd Ill Rlil Hill! WiniiUiniHIII!

1
60th andStor Market St.

1

6

32calb.
Cuts OC 'llvl. ' n.Roast --r IN V

Brisket 11Beef k '& C lb.
22c4b.

Your Meats Wholesale

3Sc
95c .

I Mitchell's Market, inc.,

Profit
MEAT PRICES DROP!

HEADS
For and

Bestlb.

Some Ham Bargains coSFor
Picnic Hams (6 lbs. 24c
Cottage Hams (2 to 4 lbs.) 42f!

BACON PRJCES TUMBLE, TOO! 32c a lb.
This Is Nice, Lean, uoneless Bacon Cut in 2 to 1 lb. Pieces

A FEW PORK PRICES SLIP, TOO
Shoulder Pork (City Dressed) .' 28c I Shoulder Pork (Picnic Style) 23c
Loin Roast Pork (Rib End) ' I Fresh Hams (Whole or Cut) 38c

EGG! EGG! Prices Drop To 48c doz.
YEARLING PRICES THE

French Chops
Yearling Chops

Table

(i
Ya

It

35c
28c Breast

24c

Tons
PureButter

STEWING
CHICKENS

IIHIIllUlliUlPBIIIIIIIIIIIBIIlTlilN

t.vpo

woman's

yourselves.
greatest

whether

mother?

MAGNESIA"

Macnnla.

and

average)

28c

TOBOGGAN
Chops 38c

Yearling jQc
Yearling

LARD . . 24c lb.
AAc lb I ,ut MarKflnc 32c lb."'I

m
Oleomargarine ....,,.,.., 39c lb.

K K X

'- - ...,.,,.

SHE "LO'fES HtM VER YDEARL $
AND SHE ONL Y

She Is Sixteen nnd a Firm
c. rL,.. tii. nviiv uvvoii. l Ajinu iu mjv m.

T MET vhim nt n dance, nnd he
danced With mo several times," she

writes. "And then ho nsked mc if
ho could walk homo with mc. Now,
I havo not seen this young man sldcc.
I lovo him very dearly, nnd I should
llko to have lilm ns. n friend. How
would you ndviso mc to find him ngaln
as I do not know his nddress?"

Whnt n tragedy It is, this slxtccn-ycar-ol- d

"love." , Tho "young mart"
has probably forgotten what bIic looks
like nnd tomorrow evening ho will prob-nhl- y

be walking homo, with some other
girl after dancing with her several
times. Ho would nrobnhlv bo the most
surprised young man in tho world if
somebody told him thnt thnt pretty little
gin vvitn tne tnmpic in her chin was
"In love" with him. Ho might even
bo embarrassed, if such n thing is
possible With tho composed young men
of today.

Love at first sight is n fact. It docs
happen. Many marringes resulting from
it have been entirely linnhv. Hut. un
many fimes it hasn't happened when n
I'reiiy uitie sixtccn-yenr-ol- d with a
dlmnlo ill her chin thinkrf it lino Tl.nl
delightful feeling that comes over her
ui wiu rememurnnco 01 mac lox-tro- t,

nnd tho tones of "his" volco when he
snid, "Listen, I'd Ilka to wnlk home
with you tonight," mny be only grati-
fication. It is so gratifying, you
know, to have n "him" dance with
you several times nnd then OBk if
ho may sco you safely, home. To think
nine no should really enre whether vftii
get safely homo! Yes, it's nil very
hKim.iiMK wneii you nrc sixteen nnu
havo a dimple in your chin.

"LDER people laugh sometimes nnd
V sny: "Where do theso youngsters
get such foolish ideas? In love nnd

EKi m m ttjh
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she's seen him once. hf .',.''
know nW

sho? she'll I
them she does or not.
iHumis iirounu.) nnti nswers until the I.J

ami You note to
you trolly enn
and think nbout the cruel way in H3
ho left and never even ,. Ji ' r.nl
or intotears. You confess'world nml niA . .i'0,1 tit'"
nro nice boys, nml tffi

ou lovn rn inntrii nf hAM .

to cmne out of this
sow v nml .....II, X10

iiMillLJ n Ptl rft..nnd linvp n in your rtiS
Thoso n
must bo sliown tluU It rpnlly w
which you havo not
...i iiiiuiiuj jubc n sillyIt Roiimia vri-- r fiti.i: '"'"''.I
times to hr-n- a pretty little

with a !'

tu her cjiln, sigh that sho " 6V f&f
very Hut nho realnr nf Innnf ot.n 1I.I..1... ... ,J UCS- -!
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thine that nnv nMor nl ' J'say ever wJt'
that lasts, thnt ni.. .

lauch In ,i
see, wiicu vou'ic pretty. ' i(2'

in your chin, and you

uiiui uuu iiitiicD nun vnn tinrt't- - i.'you feel ns if you'd never n.get over it. And when you do, tinallj
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Bed Jlotha, wter
at pnoe. Free ihes!pests and mako your home eran!
JOHN & SON. N. J
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only
delicious
always approp-
riate, always
ready
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Morning Sip
Far Because

SAW HIM ONCEli

Loi)e First Stent

anything loi.?118 da't
whether

Well,
An,fr

dreams,
absent-mindedl- y

foolish.
mention "ll" 'l,ll

anything without bursting
wouldnlj:

thntXTom
really 'awfully

,llt...r. 'W.l
Hixtrcn dimple

licnrtlr-B-

ronqucrcd,

"cruali."

ai!.year-ol- d JauRhlng. liipnr

dearly."

erowuMip?

"older uTenly offinri.??!
sixteen,
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Sprinkler

hits.it KILLS THE
INSTANT APPUCATI0N
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yourseic
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LECR0Y Cnnlen.
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aie not
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to serve.
'j.earn the

Difference"
JERSEY CEREAl FOOD Ca

C C nK3aal, PA.
Jlso makers ofJersev

tmae:wieat flour.
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Goes Twicfe as

afflaaaHBV !

It Is Tin Packed
The strength and flavor of coffee depends

upon the amount of oils in the bean. Coffee

that is an3 in paper bags
much of its strength and aroma because of the
evaporation of these flavor-givin- g oils. Coffee

to be good and keep good should he in tins.

It is because Morning; Sip Coffee is packed in tiebtiy

icaled tins that it requires only half the usual amount you

now use. All the flavor is kept in Morning Sip Coffee.

That is why there is an actual saving in money every timo

you buy Morning; Sip. You are always sure,of eertine

a

Morning Sip Coffee fresh it sells so fast that your grocer

is regularly receiving a fresh supply.
t

You can best the quality and goodness of Morning !j

Sip by tasting it yourself. Buy a pound today. h

t

Sold by AU Good Grocers

MORNING SIP!
fIFFFF

Packed

Roasted

F'Vuilff VriaM

Believer

Doesn't

mhnlfe

tlioneht.
think'"

pancake

ground packed loses

packed

judge

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc

to keep the flavor tn

and Packed by
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